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Henderson Library on Twitter and Facebook
August 5, 2009
As part of the library’s continuing efforts to provide new and useful ways for our users to access our services and information, we have
established a Twitter account and increased our presence on our existing Facebook group account.  We are now posting regular Tweets
(posts using Twitter) and Facebook messages about our services, variations in our normal operating schedule, upcoming special events, and
other useful information.
To follow us on Twitter, add zachshenderson
On Facebook, add the Zach S. Henderson Library group.
To see our Tweets without Twitter, visit the front page of the library’s Learning Commons Wiki.
You can also follow our Tweets using your Facebook account by loading one of the Twitter Apps available on Facebook.
Please note that at this time we are not offering real-time reference assistance via Twitter or Facebook.  For that, please use our “Ask a
Librarian” Instant Messaging (IM) service.
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